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danced about until their foe became 
still in death. A 
avenged.—Evjngeliat.

A Bear Story.reach the cataract itself, or would go to 
pieces on touching the Rapide.

As we thus speculated, our idle talk 
was suddenly replaced by a general cry 
of horror, for, from the bottom of what 
we had thought an empty shell, the head 
and shoulders of a man all at once be- 

vislble, and the next moment be 
roe* to his f«et. Beyond all doubt, the 
lnrklees being had only that instant 
awakened.

(’an human imagination oooceive or 
mortal pen describe what that awaken 
ing muet hare been '

A few short

Then—but why go on ? No language, 
much leea my poor pep, can ad*quately 
describe the scene which followed.

This incident is a metier of history, 
presume, but I may inform those who 
now read of it for the tiret time that the 
Royal Humane Society of England soon 
after amt lo Mr. Lyons its gold medal, 
In recognition of his daring deed—bow 
daring no one unacquainted with its 
scene can realise.—Romanes.

neiESODra НОТНІ that, to
For Bronchitisnd tbua waa Jacko

Ned Libby was four years old. One 
bright day ue was playing on the shady 
lawn with bis bosk 

• It won't sail- here," said Ned. ‘ Guess 
1 will take her down to Coney Island.”

Ned often went to Coney Island with 
papa and mamma. They went down in 
me electric cars, and it only took twen
ty minutes to 
Ned c ould

їв* the jw, will be•в wee eM sad n«d e»d grej,
A ad b*Bt with the dull ml die wiater » dey I "I never realized the good of s

• sgtsi aggÿ
P!rring various rcmeJie» without 
t. I began the use of

and the effect has been marvelous.
:££ f: “a1
Higginbotham, Geo. Store. Loo* Mountain.

Some Mixed Metaphors.

probably have been guilty, 
» another, of some mixed

Moat of us 
at one tim 
metapb

Er
Avcr's Cherrv Over and over sgais,

No in slier which way I tern, 
I always And In the book of Ufa 

Home le» «on I have lo learn.
I mast lake my lure el ihe mlll 
I mast srurk al my task with a I 

Over and over again.

Slew. BBeaied lev, eaatd ibe ttiroeg дше or another, oi some mixeu 
ior. Though Irishmen may claim 

palm of precedence in this matter, 
It was a negro preacher who remark- 

Brethren, the muddy pool of poli- 
which. I split,” and

go that way. Of course, 
not walk so far. But he did 
whether be could or not.

•faeberd M eat.
He
he

not
did La Grippewas the rock on which. I split,” and 

W. H. Walsh, In his “ Literary Curi
osities,” gives some remarkable instanc* в 
of mixed metaphors by men of educa
tion. For instance, Mr. O Connor, in 
accusing Lord Northoote of disclosing 
too plainly the fact that be had intro
duced certain resolutions for the purposes 
of obstruction, said : “ Mr. HpeaKer . Sir, 
since the government has let the cat out 
of the bag, there is nothing to be done 
but to take the bull by the horns."

m 1 art lament an honorable

was opening the 
of the wedge.” 

Foster's
remark during a debate on the ford 
ie Ji<‘y of Ixwd Besronfleld s govern 
He said “ I will, Mr 8|ff aker, sit down 
by saying.'' Mr Kcwtvr had always 
been an admit i>ollllrian, but bis friends 
were interested in knowing 
.» uvre be was about Ui execu 
"ait down by saying."

When the delegau■ of the Parle work
men returm d from the I'bilstldpbia Ex 
position In 1876. Mr. Waleb says 
thev sent Victor Hugo an invitatii 
which be reptiid by telegram, ssyine 
that he sent thim "a grssp of the hand 
from the bottom of his heart.”

The Irisbmtn who said, "We will 
burn all our shipe, and with every sail 
unfurled steer boldly out into the ocean 
of freedom," was more than matched by 

re Minister Hye, wrho, addressing 
the Vienna students in the troublous 
times oi 1848, declared that “the chariot 
of the revolution is still rolling along, 
and gnashing its teeth as it rolls." In 
Germany there still exists a vivid and 
grateful recollection of the address made 
by the mayor of a Rhineland province 
to the Emperor William L, shortly after 
his coronation in Versailles, which con
tains the following among other gems of 
thought : “ No Austria ! no Prussia ! one 
only Germany ! Such 
the mouth of your impe 
always bad in its eye.”

Perhaps nowhere in poetic literature, 
in the same limited apace, at least, can 
there be lound such an extraordinary 
confusion of metaphors м in Longfel
low’s " Psalm of Life.” Hire is bow a

ВСІGypsy Jack. not think to pot on his hat, and he 
not ask his mamma if be mkbt go. 

Do y ou suppose he forgot to do ttikt, too ?
Well, he took his boat and 

down the- road which leads
u>4 U« Horn, uld thel Lb, ‘*-““1 He l—;l

~ lu1|n Щ, іЬді road, eod st last, came W>
Йі “Й so open field, wh.es til .re were s 1,» of 

would n* hmmostt rifbl «id left obi bl«lb,«l,s growl, g. Ssd wss hunpr. 
women bdd o# thlno «««і ww ImH „ tou,*K „j u ,ll,wn4lllU
Me, end ssld Ihst ITfSS'i bed been b.«l b, ml 
known bi і Le el little children- M et of , M 
the i~.pl.-, boweeer, were kindlier dis ,
p»e«l blWSTd the brown freed etrenfeie b
end the Uiwn hots soon leemed tbst fouls'
tliey were e - g<*id-beerted, deem b«. <u]| wtud „„lld
psTtloulsTtï tbs Tuunf*. ones .N«1 esugbl bis brestb. 6* now be knew

Am..,, A-.p-fcl r-j^vs w« b.AIn,
S, Jsnk sslurd, cbnpof flfUrn wtth s iml „ • bef.OT over lb
hne ss brow. » . berry, the, blschret „ Ушкі », ey I'.t

*!? •” l° 'Jam “Why. It's s regerier bssr," sbld Ned ,
heed, slid Uwth SS while SS Mlpewn „I , dld ,7s etl, Tbelms,
He .« . oleeer fellow snd -slfy wou ' , ^ „ms* bed.
tbs lore <d Ibe kirn Isds by tseebln« u^ble ebrlee sbtsi
them msny new loin,, eboiilw. «sfcr.lt bruUl,r „ ^ ,„и

B-EH'FH”A“

showed himaelf to be prince of all when ui’MA 
he leaped upon one ot the horses and, rll__i__ 
while the animal was at full speed, went , .through sll the dlfBonlt fvsu bsrrbsck, д 1 lblt mo„„t ,
,„bh sstbn youngstem bed nerer seen lbe d lc „ Um tk,„e 
oufcid. of the circus dug. Kort. The сошіиси,, „„ U».гтикгЗйза е-й? S56 hjtsl

1Ь« buys .OTOwd.d srnuud Mm, their >ti|#d „ ,„d £mlle „ tbe m„d
f«« glowing with sdmlrtiinu. UftsSl him up on tbe .est. It

■Where did you I»m It. Jack? ssk«i m^e bim 10 b.pp, ufk„0, he w„„fe
W1U- ,,,7s away from that ugly bear !

‘ „ “Well, youngster, where do you 
me‘ when you are at home?" asked the

l-ti-1 vkHa Mr:hours before, be had lain 
down lo rest In fancied security; and 
with bright anticipations of coming 
spurt Now he opens his eyes and looks 
around to flnd hlmeslf—where’ 
very brink of that wildly tnealng, awful 
fl<**l from which all the wealth, all the 
united powers of toe world, cannot save 
him

Of even tbe tiniest flower, 
Xor check the flow of the golrlei 

Thel run through ■ lift gin hoi 
Hwt tbe mqrnleg dews most fell 

Aid the eun end the luamtr 
Muet do tbslr pert, end perform 

Over end over egeln

We connutWhen the gypaiee came and pitched 
their tente in the woods about a mile

! woe token duwn with U 
I was compWtrljr (ivnetmt-

в it than relief foaowvd. I c.wikl n.4 brlwvr

H sstseO Ito. I
trudged off 
lo Gooey

diffà ill
l.l, efiei.1 le etn from town, there was much discussionUK tbt . eivteg ebeele er u.. beef feel all the boueee in third bar Awww ta tbe slipperj etr

Tbs іefnt laddtr cl all the gr-ap
her, ts! is Mr pur I lee,

* 111 help r-.e a#mss If f,m eM W »»." Over and over égala 
Tbs brook through tbe maado' 

And over end over «gain 
The pond u roue ntlll-wbael gin 

< 'nee doing will not eaSoe 
Tboegb d dng be not In vain , 

And a blessing falling ue once < 
M ay t ome If we try agalu. 

The path thkt has once been Ins 
Is never eo rough to the fort. 

And the lees in we once have let 
Ie never so hard lo repeat 

Though sorrowful tears rmiit fa 
A nd tbe heart to lie depths be 

W lib storm and tem 
To render us meet

Lung Troubleiit-r bw*w *The boat waa almost In the exact 
. enUe uf tbe river Than- of >ua who 
had Held-glasses could see Utal a group 
much larger than our own had н»gre 
gated un the American shoes U, wilnnee 
the final oalasUuphe. 'H

not Usig delayed. In ltssthan 
ute after the pt*«r man had bérome 
of hia eitualitai, be took oTT Ills 

it frantically toward either

rw ptaeerf, sod eo, Wiu.esl hiit 5bene 

Its guided U» trwbllog l»*t mUmm.
he saw something Move out 
d some high hue has, and

shaggy
Ned sir

Again і
gentleman opposed a 
ua the ground " that It 
dout for the thin end Я 
But this wee not worse than Mr

mg Ihrvr І* І.ИІГ hituro. I was induced lo 
try Ayer's Cherry PM.nl, and alter taking 
lour Unties, was ihvmughlv turrtl. I can I.mlwlvnil, m'. vi, mend this medwinc. — Kraaz
HNnutm. Clay Centre. Кала.

l-soad MW hi# owe re Sna ssd «I.--tg
ЮІІ quite 

It be’
Ik» he.k «gale to Me friends he weed,

liafty end well gsintdSsl.
. i»gs, yen ha-.w

'» eld end yes ya
IsiUkW Will lead B h»

K»
Ht.

m *i.«T, ynss eedervUBii, 

Wbsr. her «ses 'leer buy is fer sway." AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

asd nid and gray bank, and an instant UVr was grsw- ' 
Nor fdid any pari of the boat again ap-
^ Nv* for a has painful accru- 

Ou a certain summer day, a youtag 
woman, half-craxed by terror, rushed 
along the lower stmt of Chippewa, 
screaming “ Ob, help ! help ! help ' 
My little Jimmy's away out on the big 
river aad he’ll go over the Falls ! "

ЧС what man
te so as tot beam, which 

bim, flashed 
at once Ned 

•creamed. He ran. 
How he screamed ' 

here he was 
-nice of his

Ie her hi.me that Bigtit, and Ibe prayer eba said 
Was, “Oed b# hind h. Us# nubia-buy,

and pride and yoy ! " Ptresnsi br Dr. J. 'C AyrrlkCe., Ltvwdl. Maaa 
Sold by all Druggists. I'rtce $i ; sis buttles, $y
Prompt to act, sure to cure

not look to see .wl 
He did not think

THE HON
A GALLANT RESCUE.

I'nder (he .W I trout
ones for b< 
doubting _

Instead of jumping at 
a number oi men, aa if 
Armstrong’s word, ran down to where a 
view of the Niagara could be obtained, 
and there, sfloat on itâ surface in an old 
liost, saw Jimmy apparently enjoying 
his ride but being gradually carried 

ward and "down stream. 
seems that the little five-year-old 

w had been playing in a small scow, 
the bow of whicb rested lightly on tbe 
beach, and bad rocked it free of its hold 
to his great delight, and floated serenely

« >n the west bank of Welland River, 
about 250 yards above its junction with 
tbe Niagara, stood the house and shop 
of Joel Lyons, a stout, muscular shoe
maker and practical oarsman. On hear
ing toe alarm given, this man wasted ho 
time in idle exclamations, but ran at 
once to whe re several boats were moored 
further 
ready prot 
Into it, and wai 
most of the onl

For many years 1 resided in the vil
lage of Chippeau, situated at the mouth 
of Welland River (commonly called 
Chippewa Creek), which flows into the 
Niagara about one and a half miles 
above the Falls, and 
fourths of a mile above the 

of the terrible Rapids.
Notwithstanding tbe dangerous prox

imity of tbe Falls, people are continu
ally crusaing and recrosaing the river 
here, between the American and Cana
dian shores.

generally exercised 
by boatmen, and the 1res of life on this 
stretch of water is less than on any body 
of equal width—constantly traversed by 
small open boats— that I know of. De
plorable fatalities have occurred from 
time to time, but these have alwaya. 
been the result 
carelessness.

Three cases of this kind have come 
undt r my own observation, and 1 was 
unhappy enough to see the victims 
dr»*n down to the first leap of the 
Rapids, after which nut a trace of any 

of them wss ev 
f these ibitan 

rr, who drone his 
the edge of the

bout a mile above. Chippewa, to 
animals drink—that particular 

spot being the only one fur many miles 
which wss ads pud to the purpose.

The man, though perfectly 
with the lo-ality, oarehve 
tar, and, upon attempting t > tuns about, 
one ..I the reins ctsugbi under tb«- neck 
yoke, the hums floundered into deep
water, the running gear ,м,к dragged Мцміігою^^.. 
tbe poor bmp-s down and dr wned them Lyons, of oouiee, took the east chan 
while tin- tight pine wagtsi boa її юІ«1 nel, but he had quite «Ю yards uf slack 
off with the mail water V- row over before striking the

The uhf<*tiuiatr man was knsswnjto In larger river, and when he reachtd It the 
a g«**l swimmer and if he hail instantly litu« e«»w. wl 
Jumped Nil bos! mad/ (.* shore all was si loasl 
wisilst have bewy wen Uni he was and mm b oh
frightened tari of bis wlla and did nutii the h«*lrsi -atrsmau wiaikl twdlrutrtiy 
Ing but scream (■< help Now ente dare U.go
tike elraisgsel ionm .4 u.« aUe, The bi, utWiy ship. »»U eppsarsd. tit»
am Ids 1-І was shiHH 4 by «Uk.*l.. i i*tm • імомм* -4 ite< tie, lhat, ss he »|wd duWe 
#w plowing lu S hold otme si has.: (• <idp|wts flmk, Ute aTitiddenug spwb 
h. • knew Іій »as ni* a Is- i»i- •• вам ng жіижіі was Mrs I c ite
•

І о< epringlrig on t*te . A his huewtw I batman u«* u- Utn-w away his -wn life 
aswl rt-hisg in life, be actually waik-.i In *» niasl an stu-mi* Hit the hra«e 
down along tike hank kee|4ng abrwasi j leti--w jmU.I no heed is, ih«*r nries 
«if агиі la I king t- hia taqwftilesl nr-igi- ; *» 11 • • wa»l Ixw-m of the Niagara li
bs w and і beefing bln'i 1-у the assuraiii « puahwd. and was |w«wwUy dying -4-11 

gWS Інші aissi laks hllu qUeiy d-tW# âttd SCO SI lean. With til» 
I the ! speed of a rsslt.i shell Ills wiles ream 

I ml aloud tit an ag<

-au,
Mrs. This summer I have had 

of looking through a ver 
microscope. A friend who 
instrument has been ao kir 
me into his fairy-land sev 

He showed me a glass 
which were (apparently) s< 
of finojduat. But—I looket 
microscope and there lay i 
gorgeous flowers. Of conn 
growing in 
from those 
and meadows 
prised wh 
colored bl 
butterflies' scales, 
leaves, the ste 
bon fasten! 
made irom t 
to our tin 
win

' sounded 
ley Island ITOMONAL S. 8. CO.

ling, end 
ind. He ; tsti

the first 2 TRIPS A WEEKleÙo and the

fairy-land are vs 
in our common] 

, so I was nc 
en told that th 
ossoms Were fa# 

The
ms, even the 

ng the bouqu 
.bat fine dust w 

gera if we touch 
winga. I learned that th 
fairy who tymmged these fl 

wouder if tber 
realm of science th 

otdo?) After I had 
graphed this wonder my 
the slide with another, sa 
knew 1 could never gurss ti 
looked long and earnestly a 
golden i_

my peace. ID pu 
was a cross section 
cricket's gizzard. A

a fly’s tongt 
« mien scope. Il 
feather fan and i

"I saw it on the circus bills. I 
have її і learn it ; it just came to 

"Aren’t you afraid to do it?" 
don't know what 

sponded Jack, 
boastful in his 
that he simply meant 
were strangers.

“ I wonder if the 
do that you can 
of Jack's admirent.

" Yes, you can read, you can write. 1 
4 do either." Jack's voice was 

ms eyes grew softer, and his lipe 
bled.

“ That’s too bad. Did you never-go to 
school?"

“ No ; we move around too much. 
None of my folks cares for books and so 
1 cannot read books < r papers. I wish I

live
Great caution is BOSTON.ductor.

‘‘Please, sir, I live at 1’arkdale, and if 
will carry me home I'll never, never 

n away again."
"Oh, you ran away, did you ?" laughed 

the conductor. "Well, that beats me! 
They used to tell me, when I was a 
small boy, that beara were always on the 
lookout for children who were bad. Now 

y say that doctrine is old fashioned, 
I that beara don't know when children

that means," re- 
wae nothing 

The boys knew 
that he and fear

there is anything we 
't do better?" asked one

" I

were the words 
rial majesty has pOMMEKCIXa XOVKM1IKR 7th, Я teamen will 

V leave НА I NT JOHN
of ignorance, or groes

MONBAY & THURSDAY МогішщхSelecting one al- 
lls, be sprang 

і away at full speed before 
ookers had collected their

up stream, 
rovitled with ecu German. (Ithesad,

Ms
Salare bail. I reckon that hear muet belong 

okl school," shaking hie head 
at Ned.

Йcritic in the Saturday Review once ex
posed this confusion. Let us analyze 
two of the verses—

at 7.46 standard, for

Just at tbia 
the acene, and 
wards oca 

Now there are
and ft «m the

as "Tbe Cut," being on the upper 
or weal side of an isolated bluff, called 
Hog Island, and the other—tbe original 
channel—on the lower or east aide.

Il waa from out this last-named pas
sage that the ctpld bad floated, and, 

tly, he waa much nearer 
il he had 

the Cut

,h,.‘moment I arrived upon 
witnessed all that alter- Wha>ver that meant, Ned didn't 

-know. He only knew that if he 01 
more got home safely, beside his d 
mamma, he would never run away.

"That bear," said the conductor to a 
passenger afterwards, "is one who got 
away from hia keeper yesterday, down 
at Coney Island, where they had a show. 
They sent some men out this morning 
to capture bim. They’d better have

"Si*

c<s was that of a

(.T”
Iі

An* ileyertinii leave bvhin-l ue 
I u>.t| nnt. OB the sen*! of lira# "

In my priva 
rsgment of heefstei 
ce. Then I was inf 

of th 
fter t

horse and wagon 
river, at a shoal entrances and 

Welland, one,
Returning, will leave Bo# Lou шиє deyi at A SO 

end Cortland et 6 p. m., for Kastport andE» Ibe Helm Johngoing to et* 
Hale.

• Pootprtnte that p#rb»|>. 
hetit-g o-er III# « e.l.ein і

A forlorn eed і hiper#.bed ____
h" mg .hell tab. heart egeln

** How long are yon 
here, Jack?” asked Will 

"Till cold weather ; th
»,

«•go South
"Well, bv that time y<m will be abl< 

to read and write, for, Jack, I’m going to 
teach you.”

“ But you boys go to school for years. 
I thought it took a long time to learn Vo 
read

at Keel port with Hteeraer for St announcement, 
under the mifamiliar 

drove in too
Andrews, Oalnla end at. Stephen.Even if one can oontwive of life as s 

"s«»l« run main," bordered by the " saixls 
of time,” how « an the mariners on the 
main leave thkir footprint* on the sands У 
And abat piesibl* comforts can liaA- 
l»rinta on tbe ваші be to a shipwrecked 
brother who, iltspiie bis shipwrecks,still 

-kwe|M pwralstiotiy aatiing <> er life’s eul- 
« iibi main ’ I i.« brollici hii«st have 
very sharp eyes if be «»

the sao-l fnoii bis raft h-r his ship 
is s«ip|*a#«l to have been wr#u knl l.«g

'i ity featherrrolght received dally np to 6 p. m.

There must have 
hundreds of them і 
a copper cent, 
the dainty eh 
forms and shapes roiled sio 
they were mounted in воші 

A tablet Containing the V 
ments neit claimed my all 
naked eye could see ooly i 
hut under the miunnoou# 
looked as if dearly cut In

he h« nr waa musaled
I* cuvere 

contained

m in a spac 
When I tap 

ells of tbe m

l-dee# ticket# сен be per-
____і checked through from ell Rook-

of ell reUweye, eed on hoard 
•MeeUo between SI. John, Ulgby, eed 

Also, Froighi ' hilled through el ee-

th*
the

const. ,ue.n ü’iilriman. *falls loan em erg ttI into

"Ann# things that we leant tabe'yeere, 
but I’ll leach y«»u how to гемі It's 
jolly gr**1 fun to read story-b«*ika arxl 
,*,мга 

"I shall

A Monkey Tragedy

Ma, ms. s snake; he ie o-u

Піе e« rat 
«JxihI by many 
patty ••( tit# entail sterol Bus 
gathered In this parti.-uisr 
• *« tit* fruit

o. a. LAacHLxa,
Ageet Bt Joke, X. ».rllh tu pmitjus freight, 

tiiat «Ilstance from shore, 
to Ute rapids than even

try, If ytwi will lt*lp me," said tbe yung monkey was 
others. f<« e large nmn 

j«ke>s ha«l 
1 grove g#. faaet
«* II aff'wdwl 

llwn was s fine

■ a wAi.naoa,

ill Hal- prove* t«i he an ■ ii «Unit 
rut Jack surprised hie frlru-ls 
w-dklerfnl «ape-ity f«* team 

«- oiitngs were spwnl at Will e 
hr І-темиг a greet fhvi-ril» of

MMM

the whole was surroundi* 
border. Another slide a 
Lord's |»rsy*r in letu-rs so 
lbe wh«4e Bibti. were pd 

иіііі reqa

Macaulay in his review N I J.agi

Mind th«- w-«rel «4 ail padti* 
eiii'liltu.l. e He «it#a three tinea

with bl*
lug Hi*

leu^w
binn)* t « -lays gi«

tit* It*»!* h«g*n In 
asw ti««- siipi a-1. «4 cold weetiie*. and yU) 
il mad» him eed ГЬа Unite would .«■
!•* taken, up aret to uni his pro 
• ■*«hi turn southwarii and thai w« 
t* tite «'inf of bis pWaeam • 4Mi|«g# st j 
Xt life home (Ьн-«1ау Vt tll unloliied Ui I 
hts leil.4 e iretatn iir-yroi which ley I 
маг Ms heart Mr Heir was e rich і 
men si»l rvwihl really do whet his son 
rroplasted, and hr was ]«l 
faq • nubia lulairMorw But before tit* 
sut і wl was inewMurtrol In Jack, Mi 

-ng talk with tbe biiy 'e
lliat, ealii firmly " No, J__

jay Mi* will in-ver eetil* down to 
any life but tbe urn? be baa kta-wn ever

t you will be pnaid of your boy 
he be an** в smart, intelligent 

rely will. WIU 
to bis mother

She ie dead,” 
as he turm-d

НршийШІ
Ii wee sc XIp 

grow l*adrre<i 
• 4 wet*і in the 

"lb,
grow, awf U.» all 

Ik"1 іц*4г -і
9

*i чгу* ьа.1 ] to he tii# • rei simllHude ti. tbe w-ald 
і til 1.» f. U. firsi j 4a. « 11 Мімиї.гаміміт 

iwly end el l Wiki, e * ee.i І и - ei ■ 111 . will. II.
" - • - •

a baby m-oskee ssatad am a I-vm Ural- ! ilid темнім lo*l with their haials. su 
of Щ Mw» парі*іr noim hi .g a |4ii#at;|«« I» hull •* .aw t» Has 1(6» earl. Aluw

here
•їй ebriekevt.

monk#, U*.yw wed rwwi.liM .V.wi, sal • **Ц|міЬт te tit* рає*» 
tint heliy е,ачпе ti»ws*tie her the grasped ,IMWrewWa .tieres.e агиі sn.aild 
il with «а.» heial s.»l leaped swiftly away ]„ , , , remrelM by U
V.eafriy In Sreihre tire Kut lure are tfW'l (btbartti l’ilia fhrer ,.l 
V. tiro monkey what lbe all Is V, a htni w4 wr|4*, w |w.rfwtiy sal* ti* ukr агиі 

Uw I# * Мі And s Ire» end rem.. » ali tmder.rv V. live, and bowel
healthful ЦІ* monkeys lead under their cmi plainte 
green canopy

“,(Й, pi. л .uncle Jacko'" scrfarorol 
baby "B a haa-giA utM-Jn Jacko 

"Oh, no, 1 hope ntd, dear," replj
but baby's i-yta had not cheat- 

her, as tin appalling veils anil 
acreii hre of a hundnxl monkeys tre 
tilled.

Poor I'ncle Jack і/s race was 
bis jumps and climbing# 

over forever. Missing baby, the serpent 
bad seized upon the unlucky tail of a 

nd despite all his 
BH bis terrified 

s, he was gradually drawn into 
ils of the boa and hugged to death.

Seeing that their poor companion woe 
the distressing crus ot the mon

keys ceased. They withdrew from the 
immediate vicinity of the tragedy, 
which to them was without doubt as 
real and great as is the murder of a bil

an being to his friends. For monkeys 
re very strong affections. They 

gathi i ed round the tree to which baby 
and its mother had fled, and in low 
tome, but with most expressive grim
aces, assured her that I'ncle Jacko’e 
death should be well avenged. She sat 
with m r trembling infant in hi r arms 
trying to soothe its grief and terror.

Wben the boa had prepared the dead 
key for bis meal, he began Ja^ake 

By-and-by he had swallowed 
e. Then he disposed himself 

nap, never thinking 
and the bright eyes 

watching him from the trefs. 
eeps,” murmured tbe babe’s 
"Let him wake no more."

Jacko

W. S X Hi#u Olid
turn r*«l Jack Intercolonial Railway. "

nil WIBTI* AMANGIIIHT ISI3

k- * same scale It wi 
only ss large ss th* two si#

Another curious 14 j act ' 
graph, so tiny that it cot 
-I’Vrn.t I.) I III- lived ut 
Vndertbi' inbmerope leaw 
clear prollls of a roan, whi 
as if rut in » cameo. Thi 
a dot on another slide, whirl 
np that painting, ' П 
the Divlaration of Iodep* 
this were forty figures, and t 
on each face wae clearly br 

I'bope that many of the < 
FolksT' are inteefsted in th 
for, if they ate nt-t, they тії 
of pitseurc.

•I"« He ii**f
"•Id і umndi-eet until Ire bad iMMtit I i* awn a re ss wow tar. та 

\J іа. іше.^1 tin MeUwe# wtu ree
tiiat tre w. -і VI
«ff when b, etnelht Cum* In frust TBAIBS WILL LBAV1 rr JOMW-

IIM'fe*.'і ai y "4 sppe*'breiatoti 
oi * ilrst among ue,'It

iifvwt, пня
ієну, tat em*i Is tire tire*! • .1 tin j *n«i. u 
Un re as tin- bug fl i$ti-d down ! srornirol 

x, it was h-еіиі forth! i ami furtirei j stnaiht 
bum .ao.t and, when it did arrive iq, ; M-«*
eueltr thr m. itii of Wrilan I River, wo* 
fully hair hundred yards out 

Only lU« ii did Ibesympaihutng frit ml 
rush into the vtllgge and give Ці* alarm.
From the rdgr ujf tin Niagara V.

Bridge, where tin- nearest t.uat lay 
ум ai Iraoi three hundred yards This 
distanii 11 ail to lie run, and find some 

nlork, equip with oars and men 
inevitabi"

it started
then tinned back

biarlhiv oertain u 
a double trig roi у 

and bmi і anuwtiy wtlbot 
a skip, and with never re-la 

slre-nglh, tire М|*-гігп<«і seul 1er brut to 
bis * m glancing now and Again over 
bis sho.iidir at tLi; precious prize he 
had determined to win —or die in losing 

To ua who, hardly daring to ej>eak i.r 
breelin', watched the fearful venturi*, it* 
■tunes appeared well nigh impiwaihle. 
Th* child could, perhaps, h- enati h<*d 

before reaching the rapids, 
•either he nor his

IEE
thr tie* ■ і 

lie do
ut a 
ib. :

і Hal#, 
father A IWvtev l ei roe# eo.* «re, ##, lime «eel»# 

Martes Bl Juba at V.S» v*M j ► eed HellfSS e#M«' 
..4M.S ' (row He Juba lo. Quebec ee l
МяигоаІ іеЬ» iSroeeW і-.. . .ere ei НіимЯга eie КУ

TRAHI» WILL ARR1 VI AT ITT. JOEX-
"Tro* burn Chieego, Mi.ulieel, lyuebee "* 

(Moede, vneptid», lo.SS
Keieew froer Готі de rbeo# end Muect.w 10.4»
Kereeee (row Hellfes, llelee A t'eraabellloe, t*.SO 
Kepro#. fro» Half fee eed rydeey,.......... *4. so

— Avoid harsh imrgailvrw if troubled 
with nistination, iboose rather the 
mild natural si tl<m •«/ Bunin, k Blood 
Bittirs, which regtilatis the liver and

E*a*l Trairai»#
man, aa he su і In our desire to secure 

results uf education fur our 
we not often Inclined to mi 
tial of exactness withou 
cation ie superficial and 
valueless ? The habit of fr 
is begun early in obildboot 
be corrected when discov 
child play as j >yously a 
possible. Du not hedge hii 
arbitrary, unnecessary ruli 
him to have a purpose and 

possible, to an exact end. 
e difference in the world

the Інші. Tire codsequ 
was mat the doomed farmer 
beyond human help even before 
—ttnrlrd only, and

mit me speak 
He has m

n, sorrowfully, 
e tu hide bis tiiars.

do what I promise, by 
are old, your

«Ïfrom the.boat 
But what then ? • 
rescuer, we felt convinced, could ever 
regain the shore.

6І The Wains of the Ialeveuloalel Rellwey between 
end Hellfee are He bled by 
і by tota man the locomotive

id tin- man
hia face aa 

" Then let me 
all means. Wh

— William Campbell, fteaferth, Ont., 
writes " 1 wlfl ever remember with 
pleasure- tin- dsy I discovered your valu
able remedy. I have used four packages 
of K. D. C., and must say it is the only 
medicine that ever did me any 
have sold K. I). C. to others 
that it has cured them.”

— Take time by the forelock, and 
Putiner's Emulsion by the spoonful, and 
your rough will vanish and your rosy 
cheeks return.

All «гате are run by Keetern ntenderd Time.
D. POTT IN О KB, 

Chief Hunevi»That awful cigr, "A man going over 
tiie falls 1 ' rewoundui through the village 

and a crowd of people quickly

poor women, Lyons’ wife and 
mother, sobbed pitifully, a* we 

>wn the edge of the river 
abreast of tbe ski

niotaerless sun will be a comfort to you. 
It is wrong to deprive this fine fellow of 
the .advantages 1 can give him. Your 
belter nature should tell you that."

“ But my life will be 
wilhôutjJack. Yet he wants to learn so

Jack’s father

ам£.ь
.. ШЛ upon the 
grown monkey, an 

struggles, assisted by 
friends, he was gradual!

ier, 
t foJimmy's n 

all hurried do 
so aa to keep ;
of us dared to encourage them by a 
hopeful word, for nut one of us believed 
that either would ever again lie clasped 
in the arms of husband or son.

tr. None fullgat
The hapless castaway wae now shoot

ing dowi. that smooth, swift incline of 
water immediately above the Rapids. 
He had evidently given up all hope of 

Kneeling on the bottom

so lonesome

:
was now quite 
and, with gradi 

motion, was

thGOO was wavering, and a few 
with gradually more words on the part ot Mr. Hale 
drawing fright- secured the gypsy’s consent, 

fully neatfcbe rapids. But tbe pursuing Wben the band went away Gypsy 
boat went four feet to its one,' and woe Jack did not go with it. As the last 
swiftly closing the gap between them, .wagon disappeared in the distance. Jack 
The innocent babe had at last become waved a farewell to his father, and a 
alarmed, and as Lyons drew near he great lump rose in his thi 

tched his little arms imploringly turned his back upon the old life, 
toward him, a sight which drove the The years passed rapidly, and Jack 
women nearly frantic, and caused tears and Will went to college, where they 
to roll down more than one manly cheek, both acquitted themselves with honor.

" Ob, hush : hush ' not a word nor Cue June day, on the eve of their gradua- 
cheer yet," some one said in a choking Hon, a handsome young fellow startled 
whisper, as the two bf.ats rame together, his bearers with his matchleas éloquence. 
“The fight is sti.'l to win ' There waa an admiring crowd in the old

As he ranged alongside, Lyons pulled "tone church, and the first man to shake 
in one oar. leaned over the gunwale, bis hand was a Aflainly dressed, dark 
caught up the chtid and lifted him into browed man, who said, "Jack, 1 wish 
hi* own boat. your mother could see you, she’d be so

"Too late Ob, too late ' ' ' shrieked proud." 
bis sgontzed wife. And, ind«?*d, it so The years ti>at followed brought money 
•i-enird V. each one of us. and honor to the brown-faced lawyer as

But then tfie bolib- fellow, соці as if well aa his lairer partner, Will Hale, 
there was no danger within a thousand Gypsy J*<* i« l>°e ol the rising men of 
mile*, reehipped - bis oar, and did the Central New York, but no one knows 
only oneDiing which could offer a poa- him now by that romantic name.—Con- 

rregationalUt.
attempt to stem th* current by rowing 
щ stream, in«r even directly toward the 
shore, but turned bis bow quartering 
down, and, pulling with narres of sled 

giant strength sin* with snowy 
•pr»il diagonally , athwart tiie river's 

and, in le* then live minute» 
eaMy ai tbe bead of tbe channel 

running between Street's Island and the

yards from shore, 
accelerated moti

6ea i. meaningless play of a weak- 
and the intelligent play of i 
child. It is in this mat 

_ . і Froebel’s 
nds. The Kindergari 

, as soon as he is a 
independently, and trains 
so that he learns habit* 
from infancy. The child i# 
against hia will, he is tan 
but the delightful games t 
method of instruction all h 
purpose, and all prepare 
the next step which he wil 
education. Moreover, they 
and hand to be exact and c 
There is vast harm in si 
games, just as tin-re is in 
written "down to" the lo 
heneion of tbe little one, by 
have no ability to writeup 
comprehena 

As it is it 
child 
habit

rescue, and was 
of id- frail craft, with, outatretcl 
claaped hands, apparently in prayer. 

Faster and luster be was hurri«-il all

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
AX end after Monday, 17th Oct., 1841,
V / run dally (Sunday eicepu-d) a« follows : 
LEAVE YARMOUTH—Kepreee delly at 8.10 e.m., 

arrive et Annapolis at Hi 10 p m l-eseengrr. 
end Freight, Monday, Wednesday end Friday 
et 1 «6 p. m ; arrive at Annapolis et 7.00 pi m 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1.46 p. m . 
arrive st Weymouth at 4 83 p. m.
XVK ANNAPOLIS— Kxpn-.ee dally at 14.66 p. m.. 
arrive at Yarmouth 4 66 p. m. Paescnaeri ami 
Frei*ht Tuesday, 1 bureday and Saturday at U.K 
a m , arrive at Yarmouth at 11.16a. m.

LEAVE WEYMOUTH—Paeeengere and Freight 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8.33 a. m , 
arrive at Yermouth at 11.16 e m. 

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolis with traîne of Wind
sor and Annapolis Hallway. At Digby with City 
of Monlicello lor Ht. John, 1 lived ay, Thursday 

Sat uni ay At Yarmouth with
era “ Yarmouth " and •« BoetOL," for Boe- 
ton every Tuesday, Wedneeday, Friday and 
.Saturday evemnga, and from llueton every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
raomlnga. With Htage dolly (Sunday eioeptedi 
to and from Hamngton, Shelburne and Liverpool 

Through tickets may be obtained at 120 HoUu 
—reet, Halifax, and the principal nation! on the 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway.

Tarraonth, N. 8.

: ted,
traîne will

cccs* of the-d along.
and in another moment we saw the box 
lifted high on the crest of tbe Rapids’ 
fust tumultuous ridgp, shaken to pieces 
like a pack of cards, and floated in lrag- 
menta away amid the seething water», 
while its late occupant disappeared for
ever from human view.

The second person whom I saw thus 
done to death, waa one of a party of duck 
hunters, who bad been shouting in the 
weedy pasaage between Grand and Buck- 
horn Islands. In spite of bis compan
ions' advice to the contrary, this man 
determined to remain out all night, in 
the hope of making a good bag in the 
early morning!

The last thing hie comrades saw of 
him—so they tuld us—he had drawn the 
bow of his boat a little way up on a sand
bar at the lower end of Buck burn Island, 
and laid himself down to sleep in her 

It is supposed that, while lie slept, a 
change of wind vaaaed- the water to rise 
sufficiently to set the boat fre« -a moder
ate down stream !*«*«• would do it. At 
all events, shortly after daybreak next 
morning aome of thejChippewA » early 
nsera called out that an cixq*y boat was 
going over tbe Falls. A km* ol 
ed spectators soon flocked dowq to tbe 
river's edge to see the exciting evs-Ot 
opinions being about equally divided as 
tO’Whether tbe tight skiff would live t

Baby’s croup is cured by Hocknomore.

— The Natio 
eviry year over 
ing matter.

— To restore gray hair t-> its natural 
color as in youth. v<use it to grow abun
dant and strong, there is no better pre
paration than Hall’s Hair It

SEEb«*v nai W. C. T. U. sends out 
100,000,000 pages of read-

»:

enewer.

Minard’s Liniment cures garget in cows.

— Of a total ot 266 patients admitted 
to the London Dairy mple Home for In
ebriates ‘234 also used tuba

him in. 
him whole, 
fur a comfortable 
of the 
that were

"He el 
mother.

‘ He shall wake no : 
be avenged," was th

This was seen by two hunters, who 
told the story in a book-astrange sight. - Mildura, a town of New 
Slowly and swiftly from Abe forest tiled Wales, was founded by the Chaffey bro- 
a long line of monkeys, led by the chief them iu 1888. By means of irrigation it 
of their mbe. And each monkey car has been transformed from a desert to a 
ned a Atone aa large as he waa able to beautiful garden. By the terms of the 
manage They gathered about the boa’s Mildura irrigation act no liquor is al- 
head, and down crashed the stones. The lowed to be sbld in the settlement, 

of the boa and his body wnggled in consequence every one appears hi 
convulsively, but his head was buried and prosperous, 
securely a* waa Absalom. With grunts 
and screeches of triumph the monkeys

dark faces
— General Booth has 380 men, mostly 

broken-down drunkard* at one time, 
working on his farm a few miles out of 
London, and they are described as a 
decent, industrious, useful and enthusi
astic lot of people now.

in the first edu 
eo it is afterward, 
of exset purposeful • 

early in childhood it will b 
colt to form later in life.

must not be allows 
anything that he does not i 
to some definite end. The 
ing -
tempting тій 
sibly brought to asuccessfi 
is peculiarly one of youth, 
gernus «me 
make the individual a p<

shall
e answer from all

South !: '

James S. May & Son,- It is strong!- that some people will 
fluff» r for year* from rheamatiem rather 

try such an approved standard 
edy aa Ayer's Sanaparilia ; and that, 

too, in siiite of the assurance that it has 
cured so many < 'there who were similar
ly atllicted. Give it a trioL

te <
irons in th 
more thaiSSMerchant Tailors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

8AINT JOHN, N. B.

•m

тії appy c «tract, e

Hocknomore curse colds and coughs. Minard’s Liniment for rheumatism.


